Biological decomposition efficiency in different woodland soils.
The decomposition (meaning disappearance) of different leaf types and artificial leaves made from cellulose hydrate foil was studied in three forests - an alluvial forest (Ulmetum), a beech forest on limestone soil (Melico-Fagetum), and a spruce forest in soil overlying limestone bedrock.Fine, medium, and coarse mesh litter bags of special design were used to investigate the roles of abiotic factors, microorganisms, and meso- and macrofauna in effecting decomposition in the three habitats. Additionally, the experimental design was carefully arranged so as to provide information about the effects on decomposition processes of the duration of exposure and the date or moment of exposure. 1. Exposure of litter samples oor 12 months showed: a) Litter enclosed in fine mesh bags decomposed to some 40-44% of the initial amount placed in each of the three forests. Most of this decomposition can be attributed to abiotic factors and microoganisms. b) Litter placed in medium mesh litter bags reduced by ca. 60% in alluvial forest, ca. 50% in beech forest and ca. 44% in spruce forest. c) Litter enclosed in coarse mesh litter bags was reduced by 71% of the initial weights exposed in alluvial and beech forests; in the spruce forest decomposition was no greater than observed with fine and medium mesh litter bags. Clearly, in spruce forest the macrofauna has little or no part to play in effecting decomposition. 2. Sequential month by month exposure of hazel leaves and cellulose hydrate foil in coarse mesh litter bags in all three forests showed that one month of exposure led to only slight material losses, they did occur smallest between March and May, and largest between June and October/November. 3. Coarse mesh litter bags containing either hazel or artificial leaves of cellulose hydrate foil were exposed to natural decomposition processes in December 1977 and subsampled monthly over a period of one year, this series constituted the From-sequence of experiments. Each of the From-sequence samples removed was immediately replaced by a fresh litter bag which was left in place until December 1978, this series constituted the To-sequence of experiments. The results arising from the designated From- and To-sequences showed: a) During the course of one year hazel leaves decomposed completely in alluvial forest, almost completely in beech forest but to only 50% of the initial value in spruce forest. b) Duration of exposure and not the date of exposure is the major controlling influence on decomposition in alluvial forest, a characteristic reflected in the mirror-image courses of the From- and To-sequences curves with respect to the abscissa or time axis. Conversely the date of exposure and not the duration of exposure is the major controlling influence on decomposition in the spruce forest, a characteristic reflected in the mirror-image courses of the From-and To-sequences with respect to the ordinate or axis of percentage decomposition. c) Leaf powder amendment increased the decomposition rate of the hazel and cellulose hydrate leaves in the spruce forest but had no significant effect on their decomposition rate in alluvial and beech forests. It is concluded from this, and other evidence, that litter amendment by leaf fragments of phytophage frass in sites of low biological decomposition activity (eg. spruce) enhances decomposition processes. d) The time course of hazel leaf decomposition in both alluvial and beech forest is sigmoidal. Three s-phases are distinguished and correspond to the activity of microflora/microfauna, mesofauna/macrofauna, and then microflora/microfauna again. In general, the sigmoidal pattern of the curve can be considered valid for all decomposition processes occurring in terrestrial situations. It is contended that no decomposition (=disappearance) curve actually follows an e-type exponential function. A logarithmic linear regression can be constructed from the sigmoid curve data and although this facilitates inter-system comparisons it does not clearly express the dynamics of decomposition. 4. The course of the curve constructed from information about the standard deviations of means derived from the From- and To-sequence data does reflect the dynamics of litter decomposition. The three s-phases can be recognised and by comparing the actual From-sequence deviation curve with a mirror inversion representation of the To-sequence curve it is possible to determine whether decomposition is primarily controlled by the duration of exposure or the date of exposure. As is the case for hazel leaf decomposition in beech forest intermediate conditions can be readily recognised.